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Abstract - High yield, rapid formations of alkynes from vic- 
dibromidss are possible using powered potassium hydroxide and 
catalytic amounts of lipophilic phase transfer catalysts. 
Reasons are given why molar amounts of expensive catalysts 
were necessary in earlier procedures. 
A recently published Organic Synthesis 
procedure for the preparation of 3,3- 
diethoxy-1-propyne (1) 2 CG.3) prompts 
us to present our own, more convenient 
method to make this and other alkynes 
by phase transfer catalysis (PTC14. 
BrCH2-CHBr-CH(OEt)2 * HCSC-CH(OEtJ2 
.I c 
In the published PTC-synthesis of A, 
larger than molar amounts of the 
rather expensive catalyst tetrabutyl- 
ammonium hydrogen sulfate must be 
2 used . This makes a multi-step re- 
covery procedure of the ammonium 
salt necessary. 
Attempts of the previous authors to 
use only catalytic amounts of tetra- 
butylammonium hydrogen sulfate or 
other catalysts like (CqH914N'Brer 
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(C4H9 1 4N*Je, triethylbenzylammonium 
chloride,or hexadecyltrimethylammonium 
bromide failed3c. Our procedure for 
B-eliminations, however, works with 
catalytic amounts of tetraoctyl- 
azmnonium bromide, t8-crown-6, or even 
Aliquat 3365. It even surpasses our 
previous PTC-method to generate al- 
kynes (dihalides/potassium-m$- 
butoxide/78-crown-6)6 in simplicity 
and cheapness, although its scope is 
more limited. 
Our results are shown in table 1. 
The formation of alkynes involves 
the stepwise elimination of two mo- 
lecules of hydrogen bromide. We could 
demonstrate that the relative rates of 
eliminations from the intermediate 
bromoalkenes are in this order: 
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2-bromoalkene ) (Z)-1-bromoalkene > (b) Isomerisation of the l-alkyne can 
(E)-l-bromoalkene (a.6). Thus, a be avoided if there is no large excess 
fslowf m-elimination must be pcssible of base present. (c) The boiling range 
under these conditions. of the petroleum ether should be very 
Table 1: Preparation of alkynes from 0.1 mol w.-&bromides, 0.25 mol solid KOH 
1 mMo1 tetraoctylammonium bromide in petroleum ether. 
alkyne yield' time/OC 
HCEC-CH(OEtf2 79% 6h/80°C 
C6H5-CEC-C6H5 96% lh/80°C 
~pC1~-C6H4-CtC-~p-cl)'C6H* 84% 8h/20W 
C6H5-C9CH 98% lh/80°C 
(p-CH3)-C6H4-C3CH 96% 8h/35OG 
n-C4H9-CSCH 92% 6h/90°C 
n-C6H13-C3CH 95% 6h/90°C 
n-C!14H29-CZCH 88% 6h/90°C 
(CH3f3C-CZCH 86% 6h/90°C 
Alkynes from dichlorides or ehloro- 
alkenes can be prepared similarly, 
but yields are generally lower after 
comparable reaction times. Thus, 
E/Z-2-chlorovinyl ethyl ethers give 
only 47% ethoxyacetylene, 2,2-di- 
chloro-3,3-dimethylbutane and 2-(l,l- 
dichloroethyl)-thiophene yield only 
38 or 56% of the respective alkynes 
after 8h at 9OOC. In all cases unre- 
acted starting materials and/or 
chloroalkenes were recovered in 
addition to the alkynes. 
Here are some practical notes for 
running such reactions: 
(alThe temperature should be lower 
than lDO*C to slow down the decom- 
position of the ammonium salt8. 
different from that of the alkyne 
formed to allow for easy separation. 
DISCUSSION 
Whereas in previous procedures molar 
or higher amounts of catalysts were 
necessary, only 10 mol-% are used in 
the present process. Now large, 
lipophilic catalysts are used, whilt 
formerly more hydrophilic quaternar] 
sonic salts were advocated. The 
reason for the different performance 
of the two classes of PTC catalysts 
seems to be the relative extrac- 
tability of hydroxide. Competitive 
extraction of hydroxide is difficul 
generally as the extraction constar 
of OH@ is some powers of ten smallr 
than the ones of the halidesS. 
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This, however, must not be the only 
factor involved. After equilibrating 
an organic solution of a rather hydro- 
philic ammonium salt (e.g. benzyl tri- 
ethylammonium chloride) with excess 
concentrated aqueous sodium hydroxide, 
only trace amounts of base can be 
titrated in the organic layer. This can 
be generalized: Small quaternary am- 
monium ions are extracted almost ex- 
clusively as [NR4@ halide*] even if a 
large excess of alkali metal hydroxide 
is presenta". By way of contrast, 
large lipophilic quaternary ammonium 
cations can carry a limited, but ap- 
preciable quantity of hydroxide ions 
into a nonpolar medium: Equilibration 
of 0.1 M N(n-C6H,3)4*Cle in benzene 
with an equal volume of 50% sodium hy- 
droxide leads to a solution of 0.028 M 
IN(~I-CSH,~)~ 
@ OH*1 in benzene*. The 
reason for this difference seems to 
rest in the poor solubility of the hy- 
droxides of small ammonium cations. 
Thus, relative extractability OH' vs. 
halide* and relative solubility [NR4' 
OH? vs. lNRqb halideel together seem 
to determine the catalytic efficiency 
of various phase transfer catalysts. 
Once accepting this concept, it is easy 
to understand, why at least molar 
amounts of N(C4H9j4HS04 must be applied 
in the eliminations: The halide formed 
is always present in sub-stochiometric 
amounts and cannot block up the extrac- 
tion of hydroxide. The sulfate formed 
by neutralizing the hydrogen sulfate 
is not extracted at all (cf.4). With 
TETVoL37.No.9-C 
the very lipophilic catalysts, there 
will always be some hydroxide extrac- 
tion as long as the excess of aqueous 
hydroxide is large relative to the 
halide formed. 
Unfortunately, no data are available 
at present to evaluate various possible 
catalysts according to solubilities, 
extractabilities, and efficiency in 
elimination reactions. It is hoped that 
such informations can be presented from 
this laboratory in the future. 
It must be noted here that there are at 
least two possible mechanisms of phase 
transfer catalysis in the presence of 
alkali metal hydroxide: (I) The one 
considered so far involving the extrac- 
tion of hydroxide ions into the organic 
medium. (ii) Deprotonation of the or- 
ganic substrate at the interphase, 
followed by detachment of the absorbed 
substrate anion by the catalyst cation 
and transport into the depth of the 
organic phase for further transforma- 
tions. Mechanism5 (ii) has been advo- 
cated first by Makosza for PTC-alkyla- 
tionsio and by one of the present au- 
thors for PTC dihalocarbene genera- 
tions". Supporting evidence for this 
mechanism has accumulated since da, 9, 
12 
I and a very recent kinetic study of 
PTC alkylation comes to the same con- 
clu5ion'3. It is not known presently 
whether such a deprotonation at the 
interphase (which would shift the eli- 
mination towards E,cB) could be par- 
tially responsible for PTC eliminations. 
The observed effects do not support this 
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a8 the sole process, however. Vinyl ethyl ether22, 2-(l,l-dichloro- 
23 ethyl)-thiophene . 
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Melting points were dete~i~ed on a Dr. 
Tottoli apparatus and are uncorrected. 
Boiling points were observed in a ku- 
gelrohr apparatus. All com~unds were 
characterized by GC and spectroscopic 
methods. '~-N~R-~~ec~ra (CC14, TMS as 
internal standard) were recorded with 
a Varian EM 360 or Bruker WR 80 instru- 
ment, fR Spectra with a Reckmann Accu- 
lab 8 spectrometer in CC14 solution. 
Analytical gas chromatography was per- 
formed with a Carlo Erba 4200 chromato- 
graph ~3m-colu~ with OVt01, 10% on 
chromosorb w). 
Materials: AIL phase tranSfk?r catalysts 
were commercially available. Technical 
grade petroleum ether and potassium 
hydroxide were used. The following 
starting materials were prepared accord- 
ing to published procedures: 2,3-dibro- 
mo prop~onaldehyde diethylaceta12, St&l.- 
bene dibrcxnide14, 1,2-dibromo-1,2-di- 
(p-chlorophenyl)-ethane'9, styrene di- 
branidol', I-fp-tolyl)-7,2-dibrco- 
ethane"l, 1,2-d~br~~~exane 16 s 'L,2-di- 
bromoctane16, 1% 1,2-d~br~~bexadecane , 
1,2-d~br~o-3,3-dime~~~butsne '9, 2,2- 
d~~h~oro-3,3-dimethylbutsne2', E/Z-2- 
ch~~nvjnvl athvl ether 21 I E/Z-2-bromo- 
For easy separation of the product al- 
kyne frm solventl the boiling range I 
the petroleum ether should be differ- 
ent from that of the alkyne. Therefon 
two variants were used: Variant A: pe* 
troleum ether b.p. %O-1OOW; variant : 
petroleum ether b,p.>ZOOW. 
A solution or suspension of 0.1 ml d 
branfde fn 100 ml petroleum ether [se 
above) and f nrnol tetrao~tyl~oni~ 
bromide (or Aliquat 336, or I%-crown- 
in the preliminary experiments) was 
added to 0.25 mol 1149) powdered pot- 
assium hydroxide. The mixture wa8 ftl 
tered after stirring for 1-8 hours at 
20-9OoC (see table 1). Depending on ’ 
relative boiling points, either the 
solvent was distilled off and the re 
s&due was recrystallized or distille 
fvariant A), or the product was dist 
Led directly out of the reaction mix 
ture and subsequently redistilled 
(variant B). 
~~~ounds prepared: 
3,3-liethoxy-f-propyne, b.p, 90-94°C 
150 Torr (lit.2 9S-96°c/1?0 Torr), 
procedure B. 
tolane, m.p. 61°C flit.24 m.p. 61°C 
procedure A. 
do-(p-chlorophe~y~)-e~y~e, m.p, ff 
flit.25 m-p. 178-t790C), procedure 
phenylacetylene, procedure I). 
p-tolylacetylene, b.p, 55°C/f5 Torr 
(ltt*26 b,p. 52*C/ll Torr), procedc 
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I-hexyne, b.p. 7f*C (lit.27 b.p. 71,3* 
C), procedure B. 
1-octyne, b.p. 125*C iIit.27 b.p. 
126,2*C), procedure B. 
I-hexadecyne, b-p. 95*C/O.l Torr 
flft.27 b.p. 284aC), procedure A. 
3,3-d~ethyl-l-butyne, b.p. 37OC flit.28 
b.p. 37OC), procedure variant B gave 
7.lg (86%) from 24.49 1,2-dibromo- 3,3- 
dimethy~butane. In another experiment 
15,5g 2,2-dichloro-3,3-dimethyl-butane 
yielded only 38% in 8 hours at 9OOC. 
ethoxyacetylene, b-p. 51°C (lit.2g b.p. 
51OC). 31.2g (0.2 mol) ~/~-2-br~ovin~~ 
ethyl ether yielded 9.Og (64%) accor- 
ding to procedure B fn 8 hours reac- 
tion time at 90°C. Starting with 21.lg 
E/Z-2-chlorovinyl ethyl ether only 6.6g 
(47%) were obtained under the came set 
of conditions. 
2-ethinyl-thiophene, b.p. 34*C /?3 Torr 
(lit."' b.p. 31°C/3,5 Tarr), 18.lg 
2-(l,l-dichloroethyl)-thiophene yielded 
6.Og (58%) according to procedure B in 
8 h reaction time at 9o*C. 
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